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~k0e1led down) by lier litte lied, and did thuat thcv profezsed to believo in one
li er father hlad told hler., -Christian God, iu Jesu3 Christ, and ini other

frcsuY.triîths tauglit in the Bible,, It iwas
found, also, tlîat they knew the ton

The Rebefion ini China. conimauidiient!;, and that îhey wvere de-

~.Evcîybody is ready to cxclaim, stroying lîcathen temples and idols

Ayhîat a %wohderful country China wherever they wvent. At lengtli, the
Jî"And niost truly il is so. AI- Missionaries received some religious

Jàioet everything about it is wvorderful. book. whichi bad been written in Chii-
jlîs.iistory,, ils size, its cities, ; ts * 1-0- tIa by the chiefs, and which showed

tolus, its superstitions, its inhabitai ts, had some liglit on Scriptural subjects.

are indeed wvondcrful. But the most For soie time, uîobody could tell how
wondcrful îhingo of ail is, that tjis great or wvhere thcy gcot this light. But Dr.
country 811o-ild now lie a land of dark- Leg,ohHng ogasutfud
iless, wickeduiess, and idolatry ; that, that ont. 1 will tell you hoiv il ivas.
althougb thc light of the Gospel lias You have, perhaps, heard the name
been shining for ages upen other na- of' Leang i\ta, the fil,;t Chinese who
tiens, tie hundredts of' millions of Cli- becaine a (ruc Christian ; And before
îiese should have remained until this 1 describe the may in which the rebels
day ignorant of' tIe great God and tuie gol a knowiedge of'tlîe Go'pel, 1 must
gracions Savieur. Aind a t'ew year.; give you a littleè of bis lîistory. Like
age, it did not seeru very likely that 'niost b9)ys iiu Clinta, lie was sent 'to

ilicre weîild lie any change for the bel- school tiliei lie %vas young, and Iearn.

lter. Tlieî the Emperor would iiot let etI to read and repeit t'rom Mraory
laiîy Missionary dwell in the land. several books in lus owîî language.
iBut during this lime tic Bible wvas After tlîis lie becanie a printer, and wvas
transIated, and sonie books were pritit. eniployed by the Retiv. Dr. Mille at
edl. A t last tiiere wvas %var wvitlî the Malacca. Bot at iliat limie, and for a

iulsand after that, servants of long while afterwards, lie %vas ari igno-
God were permnitted to teach iii five ci- ranI 'vorshipper ut idols, and did flot
fes on the c(ast. Stili tliere wvas little like to hear tlic truths whiioh the good
prospect of aîîy great chiange taking missiouary tried to' tcacli him. But
place aminuîgt the people util lately. whlen lie wvas twenty- ciglut years old hoe
But uiow suclu a change seeiiîs tolie begani t sec the talsehood of idolatry,
riear at hîand. No douht our readers anîd le feel the iieed of a Savieur,
hwie lîcard suuîuething about il. If se, T[hlis change we0soon shown by luis
they know thal a large araîy, led by diligence in reading God's word, aîud
flu'e cliiefs iwlîo eall theinselves kings, bis desire to understand il. And luls

,-have conquered the soldiers of iue couducl andi coniversation proved that
-Emiperer ol China, and have takeu nia- li-e lîad becoine a reat Christian. A f-
ny cities anid provinces. And it. is ve- ter Ibis lie bocaime a îîîost earnes;t and
ry ikely !hat tliese Il rebels," as thîuy faithfui teaii,-trving te do ai the

e called, wiil soon clianige thie goe good in luis powe r te bis friends and
--innuent and cuistoitis of' the i . le countlr%,iiet. Aniongsl other means,
-_i8ntry. AU tibis, you may say, is no hoe wi'ore boouks explaining the Gospel,

'oltimportant, but. wbat lias il ho <le and eual woodeii blocks frorn which to
IiMissiolis ? I %vill tell you. Wben pritit lbeiii. But lus flî',t atteznpt of
.efrtheard of' this reelluon, every- uh'skiuîd faiied. Some poliemnîheard

,idy tlioughit that the rebels were ig %vluat ho 'vas doinig, seized his blocks
k .ant idolater, t-rslike du etof their. and books, and draggedyaway Afa him-
,,,outryrneu. But after a little tiune self ho prison. Dr. Morison heard of'
ý-ewere astonislied to learn that they this and did ail ho could to get hlmn sel
7ýuv soîîîethiuug about Christiatiity ifree. But the poor fellowv received


